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thonotaries,justiceor justices,sheriffsor otherofficers,shallbe
indicted and fined for every suchoffense~t the discretionof
thecourt.

{SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the act, entitled “An act for
the effectualrecoveringandsecuringthefines, forfeituresand
other moneysdue or belongingto the commonwealthfor the
useof thesame,”1 shallhaveno e~ector forcewhatever,after
the publicationof this act, exceptso far asthe samemay re-
late to fines, issues,amercements,forfeited recognizances,sum
and sumsof moneypaid in lieu and satisfactIonof them, and
other forfeitures,which have beenset, imposed, lost or for-
feited in thesupremecourt, or in any of the courtsof common
pleas,courts~f generalquartersessionsof thepeaceand gaol
delivery, or beforeany special commissionersof oyer andter-
miner,in any countyof thisstate,or beforeanyjusticeor jus-
ticesof thepeace,before thepublicationof this act, to which
purposesonly the saidrecited act and all thepowersandau-
thorities therein given shall be and remainin force anything
containedin this act notwithstanding.

PassedDecember9, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 220, etc.

CHAPTERMLXIII.

AN ACT TO REVIVE AND CONTINUE IN FORCE THE ACTS OF ASSEM-
BLY REGULATING SALES BY PUBLIC AUCTION, AND F~OROTHER
PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasthe assemblyof this common-
wealthin theyearone thousandsevenhundredandeighty, fre-
quentlymadethetitle a part of thelawsby themeiiacted:

And whereasfrom that andothergoodcausestheact passed
the twenty-third day of September,one thousandsevenhun-
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dredandeighty,entitled “An actto alterandamendanact,en-
titled ‘An act for the effectual suppressionof public auctions
andvendues,andto prohibit male personscapableof bearing
armsfrom being hawkersandpedlers;’~ 1 andof consequence
the supplementto the samepassedApril the thirteenth, one
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-two, expire by their own
limitation, on the termination of the war with GreatBritain,
as will more fully appear, referencebeing hadto the act on
which the saidactsaregraftedpassedon thetwenty-sixth day
of November,onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-nine:

And whereasfrom the exigenciesof the stateit appearsnec-
essarythat the saidrecitedactsshouldbe continuedandmade
perpetual:
• [SectionI.] (Section II, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted,and
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the F~reemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,

handby theauthorityof the same,Thatthe saidact, entitled“A
supplementto an act, entitled ‘An act to alter andamendan
act,entitled an act for the effectualsuppressionof public auc-
tions and vendues,and to prohibit male persons,capableof
bearingarms, from being hawkersandpedlers;’“ ~andevery
clause,matter andthing, therein contained,and so much of
theactaforesaid,passedSeptemberthe twenty-third, one thou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty, asis not alteredor suppliedby
the saidsupplement,or by this act, shallbe, andthe sameare
herebydeclaredto be, in full force, andbinding to all intents
and purposeswhatsoever, and made perpetual,as if every
clause,matterandthing in theactsaforesaid(exceptasbefore
excepted)werehereinspeciallyinserted.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enactedby
the authdrity aforesaid,That if anyauctioneeror auctioneers
appointed under this act, or any person or personsby his
or their directions, shall, at any time hereafter, purchase
on accountor for the use of the said auctioneers,or any
of them at his or their respectiveauctions,any goods, wares
or merchandise,and the same be proved on the oath of

• ‘PassedMarch 18, 1780, Chapter899.
2PmsedSeptember23, 1780, Chapter919.
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one or more credible witness or witnesses,before the jus-
ticesof the quarter sessionsin the city or county of Phila-
delphia; such auctioneershall forfeit and pay the sum of
five hundred pounds, one-half for the useof the state,andthe
otherfor theuseof thepersonwhoinformsandprovesthebuy-
ing aforesaid;to be recoveredin anycourt of recordwithin this
state,andshall moreoverbe renderedincapablethereafterto
servein anypostof honoror profit in this state.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. ~4And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe severalandrespectiveauc-
tioneersshall oncein every threemonths or oftenerif there-
unto required by the comptroller-general,exhibit andrender
their accountsuponoathor affirmation, to the saidcomptroller-
general,of all the effectsor property by him or themsold at
any time beforethe said time of renderingthe sameaccount,
andsincehislast settlement,andof the moneyspaidby him to
the treasurerarising from the duty upon sales;andany- auc-
tioneer so falling or neglectingshall be dischargedfrom his
placeandhis bondput in suit.

(SectionV, P. L.) And whereasapplicationsfrom many de-
servingcitizenshavebeenmadefor the office of auctioneer,the
merits of which, from the short time the houseintendsto sit
cannotnow be decided:

[SectionIV.] (Sectio.nVI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,ThatJohnBayard,William Brown and
AlexanderBoyd shall continueto do andexecutethe duty of
auctioneerrespectfully astheyhaveheretoforedoneuntil theend
of the nextsitting of this house,or until theyshallby their re-
solutionotherwisedirector appoint.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That somuchof the act aforesaid
passedthetwenty-third dayof September,onethousandseven
hundredandeightyasis alteredor suppliedby this act, beand
the sameis herebyrepealedandmadevoid.

PassedDecember9, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 223, etc. See
the Act o~Assembly passedFebruary 14, 1129-30, Chapter308;
March 19, 1789, Chapter1400; March27, 1790, Chapter1494; Febru-
ary 26, 1791, Chapter1529; April 1, 1785, Chapter1158~April 10,
1799, Chapter2073.


